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U Got It Bad
Justin Bieber

hi! first tab hope you enjoy
for the intro you can hammer on your first finger on the Am

Capo 1

Intro/Verse

Am F

When you feel it in your body
You found somebody who
Makes you change your ways
Like hanging with your crew
And you act like you re ready
But you don t really know
And everything in your past
You wanna let it go...

I ve been there, done it, 
*ed around
After all that, this is what I found
Everyone of y all are just like me
It s too bad that you can t see
That you ve got

Am       
You got it, you got it bad
                            F
When you re on the phone

Hang up and you call right back
Am
You got it, you got it bad
              F
If you miss a day without your friend

Your whole life s off track

Am               G
When you got it bad
        F                 Em
When you re stuck in the house
         Dm
You don t wanna have a fun
       G                    Am
She s all you think about



            G
You got it bad
      F                 Em
When you re out with someone
        Dm                        G
But you keep on thinkin   bout somebody
               Am
You ve got it bad
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pluck:

Am F
Want to but I can t help it
I love the way it feels
Just got me stuck between my fantasy and what is real
I need it when I want it
I want it when I don t
Tell myself I ll stop everyday
Knowin  that I won t

I got a problem 
and I don t know what to do about it
Even if I did I don t know if
I would quit but I doubt it, I
I m sicken by the thought of it,  
                         Am
And I know this much is true
       F              G              C
Baby, you have become my addiction
                     Am
I m so strung out on you
              F
I can barely move
        G       
But I like it
             Am             F
So then it s all because of you
          G               C
Said it s all because of you
             Am
Said it s all because...
      Dm  C  G
Never get enough
            Dm  C    G
She s the sweetest drug
               Dm
She s the sweetest drug...

End on Am


